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tfrxrfaw, Novemb. *j. 
•us H E lair account we had from ohr Am

bassadors at Mofco, was, that they 
xoniinucd to have frequent Confe
rences with thc Ministers of that 
Court, and that they hoped to bring 

tlieir Negotiation to a speedy and good conclusion, 
and the rather sor that thc endeavors that had been 
used by some to bring the Turks and the Mosco
vites to -i-TTCaty had proved abortive, through thc 
extravagant demands of thc former 5 so chat accor
ding to all appearance this Crown will the next 
year join with thc Moscovites in thc War against 
thc Ottomans, to which all the Nobility arc ex
tremely diipofcd, "hoping that this conjuncture may 
be favourable to them to recover what this King
dom has lost within some years past; though the 
Ambafladors which our King sent to all the Great 
Princes of Christendom to demand .their assistance, 
are like to return with very little encourage
ment. 

Genoua, tfov. if. The 11 instant arrived here 
Sir Richard Munden ia the St.David, with thc Sa
muel and Henry, the "Unity, the Danby, and the Ai-
vice, bound for Legorn and Fenice, under his Con
voy. The Greenwich, with 3 or 4 Merchant Ships 
parted from these off of Marseilles; and 7 or 8 
Merchant Ships more of the fame Fleet are passed 
by for Legorn. Thc Centurion and Nonsuch Frigats 
were according to our last advice still at Caiiz. This 
Senate hath written to the Most Christian King;to ac
quaint him, that his Maj.sty may please to send 
what Gallics or Men of War he thinks fit to winter 
in this Port; but pray his excuse that the? cannot 
admit t&em into their Arsenal, which was never 
granted to the Spanish Gallies, except to those of 
Turfis, whose General and Captains arc Genoucscs, 
and besides arc obliged, in cafe there be occasion, 
to defend the Republick against all persons what
soever , as they lately did, in assisting this State 
against the Savoyards. 

Prague, Nov. 1 «*. Thc last Letters from Mu-
nick? gave an account, that thc Imperial and French 
Ministers thei e w;re noc wanting to promote to. 
thc utmost of their power the interests of their 
respective "Masters; That Monsieur Colbert had pro» 
cceded so far as to bring the Marriage between the 
Dauphin and the Princess of Bivarii very near to a 
conclusion; bat as for that proposed between the 
Elector and the Duke of Orlean's second Daugh
ter : Count Lobcowits , thc Emperors En
voye, had prevailcdsofar,'as to" obtain a Declara
tion that th; Elector would not marry till he is of 
age to take upon himself the Government of his 
Countries; which in effect is to d ciine the Over
ture now made by thevFrench concerning his Mar
riage. The Letters add, that Prince Maximilian; 
the Electors UnkTc, in whose hands is at present 

the chief administration of afrairs,is in thi> matter-
on thc ,side of the Imperialist, promoting all he* 
can/ his Nephews marriage with thc Emperors 
Daughter, which we here persuade our selves will 
take effect. The Emperor i$ resolved to go on 
with the disbanding part of his Fotces, though ma
ny are of opinion thfc security of thc Empire dees 
rather require their number fliould be encreased. 

Berlin, Nov. 16. There passes here not any 
thing worth the writing, unltfs it be, that di,f 
Elector is making a very considerable redneemenr, 
of his Forces, to cafe his Countries, which have 
for several years p'ast born the burthen of so ex
pensive a War, as his Electoral Highness was en
gaged in. From FrancsoH and those parts we have 
an account, that the Deputies of several Princes 
had complained to the Dyet at Rititbonne of thc 
French proceedings in Aljtce, who have cut off 
that Country frcmi the Empire, and subjected it to 
the Crown of Frince; but that those complaint*' 
had not produced any resolution , the States as
sembled there, Iboktogupon thc present posture of 
affairs to be such, as will not perihit them to take, 
one, becoming .the Dignity of the Empire. 

Hamburg, Nov. n. Thc King of Denmark, is 
certainly gone for Copenhagen, without holding 1 
Dyet at Flensburg, as wasrtrported, perhaps because! 
thc Duke ofHoljieinGottorp woufd not join with him 
in thc calling of it. There seems to be no good 
understanding between these two Princes, and pro
bably the occasion of it is,-that the Duke still re
tains a resentment of his sufferings, and thc great 
losses he has sustained. The Marriage ieivveen the/ 
King of Sueien and the Princess of Denmark, will 
be speedily conliimmatcd. This "PrincessGascon-, 
tracted to the King of Sueden some years sinca, a 
solemn Embaifie haying's** that purpose been sent to 
Copenhagen, and Articles concluded and si-»ned,which 
thc War that followed between those two Crowns' 
hindred then the- execution of. The King of Den-
mirk, has restored to tlie Suedes the places he w?«f 
possessed of in Scbonen, Bkkjng, and Holland, but as 
yet we do not hear any thing cf tbe evaluating of 
Wismir. Neither do oar Letters from Pomeren teW 
us when Stetin is to be delivered up. Thc-King of 
Denmark, has demanded of the Emperor thc Inve
st", e of Olienbttrg and Delmenborst, which after a' 
Suite of many years before thc Imperial Chamber, 
have been adjadged to him, though thtre fee-ris 
yet to remain some difficulty inthe thing. 

Cokgne, Nov. 44. The Princes and .Co6rts of*' 
Wetterovia have made1 a League among themselves 
fof the security of their Countries against quar-" 
tering of Foreign Tfoops. Our Elector has mad,*? 
a like Treaty with those of the Country of Ejffelt, 
to whith they haVe likewise invited theElector of 
Trier. The .French have sold their Bridge at Wi-stl 
fur JOOO Crowns', but as yet vVc hear not oftheir 

quitting 



quitting that place, t h e Prince of Furstemberg is 
still here, but means in few days to return for 
frince. We have this day advice- from Aix la 
Chapele that Monsieur Calvo had received orders 
to quit that place. 

Portsmouth, Nov. 13. Yesterday His Majesties 
"Ships she wootwict^jrit F^ng-Pistet, which are de
igned for thc Streights, failed to the Spithead , and 
arc there waiting for further orders. 

Eienhurg, Nov. 13. Yesterday Mrs. Hamilton, 
•who was convicted of having killed the Lord For-
rsfterr was, according to the Sentence passed upon 
her, beheaded, 

Edenburg, Nov. ie . Yesterday tbe Lord Chan
cellor having called an extraordinary Ceuncil,thcir 
"Lordships after having lat some hoars (the. Clerks 
being commanded to withdraw) ordered a Warrant 
to be issued to thc Earl of Linlithgow, Constable of 
His Majesties Castle of Blackness, to secure and keep 
close Prisoner thc Lord Bergeney, for having Abetted 
and Incited the late Rebellion. 

His Mijesty having been gracioufly pleased to 
grant a general Pardon to all those concerned in 
the late Rebellion (some of the most notorious 
Ringleaders andi?rcachers,and particularly the Mur
derers of the Archbishop of St. Andrews excepted) 
fcpon Condition they signed a Bond obliging them
selves never for the future to rise up in Arms against 
His Majesty.orHisAuthority* Which five of those ta-
"ken at Botbwel-Bridge refusing to do, as likewise to 
own that their late taking up of Arms again't the 
King was Rebellion, or that thc Murder of the 
laid Archbishop was a Murder, or a Sin; They were, 
after Tryal, sentenced by thc LoiMsof the Justice 
Court, to be Hanged in Chains on thc place where 
the Horrid Murder of the said Archbishop was com
mitted; which Sentence will be executed on Tues
day riext. 

Edenburg, Nov. jo . Crcat preparations arc ma
king here for their Royal Highnesses reception. 
ThcLordsof the Privy Council, accompanied with 
the Nobility and Gentry of the Southern Shires, 
and of some Shires on the North of Forth, arc gone 
to receive their Royal Highnesses upon thc Bor
ders. , 

Barwkke, Nov. 11. Yesterday about noon their 
Royal Highnesses, attended with a great number of 
the principal Gentry of these parts, came hither 
from Miudleton near Belford. At their entrance 
into the Town they were saluted with a treble dis
charge of the great Guns, and were received by 
the Deputy-Governor Ralph Widnngton Esq; and by 
the Mayor, Aldermen, and principal Burgesses of this 
place, and conducted to the Kings Palace, where 
the Mayor and Aldermen waited on their Royal 
"Highnesses, and by their Recorder Sir Richard Stott 
made th.ir Compliment to th -m; after which the 
Town presented thtir Royal Highnesses with a Ban
quet, and with Wines; and the Deputy-Governor 
nobly entertained them and the Nobility and Gentry 
at Supper. This morning their Royal Highnesses 

•parted from hence (the great Guns round the 
lines being again thrice discharged, and the Mayor, 
Aldermen, and the principal Burgesses waiting up
on them to the Bound-rod, where the Lord Chan-
cellor,and the Lords of the Privy Council of Scot
land, accompanied with a great number of Nobili*1 

ty and Gentry, making a very great Body of Horse, 

were ready to receive their Royal Highnefles. A 
particular account of which reception you may ex
pect in our next. 

Westminster, Nov. •*••*. This day Thomas Rjiox 
and John Line ( formerly a Servant to Dr. Ones ) 
were Tryed at the Kfngs Bench Bar, for conspiring 
together with one Williim Osborns (who is now 
fled J to scandalize the laid Dr. Oatss,and Mr. Bedtoe, 
and by false informations to render them persons of 
no Credit, etc. and upon full Evidence were found 
Guilty,and immediately committed to tffcTPrflon of 
theRjngs Bench,in order to their receiving'Judgment. 

WhitehiU, Nov. 25. His Majesty has appointed 
"jf oh* Hippefley Esq; to be Sheriff of Berkjhim in the 
room bf Sir Henry J^enricke Baronet*; and George 
Luxfori of Hsllingby, -"sq-, to be Sheriff of Sussex, 
in the ropm of William Peckfim Esq-. 

Whitehall', Novf its. Sir Robert Piyton having 
Ijeen this afternoon Examined before His Majesty it"*. 
Council, he was ordered to give in Bail for his ap^ 

1 psarance the first day of the next Term att the; 
Ifings Bench Bar, to answer to such Information; 
as sliall be exhibited against him. 

Advertisements. 

ir3- Horaceh Art of Poetry. Made Englilft 
by ehe Right Honorable thc Earl of itp/romwOT.Printcd fofc 
Hinry Herringman ac tbe BUtv^tiubiir in the Lower Walk of: 
the New Exchange, 

j-*/-' Whereas John Seller His Majesties 
Hydrographer, %ibn Olivet, and Richard Palrref, with the 
Approbation Und Incouragement of che Kirigs most Excel* 
lent Majesty, and several os che Nobility and Gentry,bave 
Undertaken the Actual Survey of all the Counties in the 
Kingdom of Eng'aud, and Principality of Wales, which 
sliall be Reduced intoAecurate Maps,wherein shill be truly 
laid down in its true Situation and Distance.all < itiesjMar-
ket Towns, Parish Churches, Villages, and Residencies of
the Nobility and Gentry, Rivers, KoaJs, Woods, hails', 
Foresti, Chaces, and ocher Useful Remarks in each re
spective; County, in oider to thc corauiearing a new Book 
inlargeFolio.to be Intituled, ^iTL^iS ^SNGLIMNVS, 
it being so great an elaborate Work, and Requires so 
great an Expence, do, for the more expeditious carrying 
•The fame on, make Proposals, Those persons thac will be 
pleased te give Incouragemetit to so useful a Work, tnd 
subscribe, fliall have a Book for Fifty (hillings, Twenty ta 
be paid at the time of Subscription, and Thirty shillings 
more at the delivery of the said Book in Quires when 
compleated, which to others will not be fold under *r'"ri*C 
pounds ten shillings. For the satisfaction of all persons of 
the reality of ibis Design, thete is to be seen ae tbe Shop of 
the said Jdbi Seller in Popetbea I bility in Combil, aid j-ohit 
Oliver at the Eagle and Child onLudgittehil,the succeflivePro-
gress of thc Survey of each Countv, wheie chey may bave 
Recourse and receive better satisfaction fiom the Proposers 
themselves. 

STolen out of Mr. Philip Prince's house inthe Abby fore-
Gace near Shrewsbury in SbropOjire, on Wednesday the 19 

ot" this month. One large Silver Tankard, marked with 
R.P.M. on tbe Handle. One dczen of Spoons, and Six
teen Sal'J, with bis Arms, being ~4 Plaint Saltire fiirmoHnted 
b) a Cross enirailed Ermine. Three Forks. One Mustard Pot. 
A«PepperPox. A Silver Cup, and five Silver hasted Knives, 
marked with his Crest •( being in-Arm holding tbe Slip ,f a 
Bough.) Whoever gives notice of the abovementioned 
chings to Mr. Robert BUnchard tt Goldsmith atthe sign of the 
Mary Gold near Temple Bur, or to Mr JaccbTonson at the (i^n 
of the Judges Head in c(Macer-i-'u*'c,l"iall,have Three Guinea's 
Reward, 

STolen out of the back side of Edward Spraggs near Wot, • 
re/i-rthe atfth of OS her last, a black Mare, about '5 

bands high, 7 years old, some white on one fide the Saddle-
place, with some few white bairs about her head. Whoevra 
gives notice of her to Thomas Tinman Mercer in Worcester, or 
to Thomas Ernes Sopeboyler at the Sun in Red Cross-strut, Icon-
don, shall have | i o j . Reward. 
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